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Annual Examination - 2015-16 

Subject : English (E.M.) 

Class : IV 

Time : 3 hrs                    MM : 100 

All questions are compulsory- () 

Q.1 Answer the following question (any five) 

1. Who was Chole? 

2. Why did phukan cook for the beggar? 

3. How did the fourth pandit come out? 

 4. What was the message to tagore to men? 

5. Where did Tara and her mother live? 

6. Who was given the task of finding prime minister and why? 

7. Why did was Puja ashmed of her mother? 

Q.2 Match this column-  () 

 (i) Student                             Crying 

 (ii) Lives                                 Looked out 

 (iii) With tears                          Speedily 

 (iv) Watch                                Pupils 

 (v) Quickly                             Dwells 

Q.3 Fill in the blanks-  () 

 Lunch, children, hair, school, Ravi 

(a) She pull my ......................... 

(b) ......................... was a student of class IV. 

(c) Sam rolled if all the way to ..................... 

(d) He saw the ............ playing in the garden. 

(e) They could share their...............  
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Q.4 Write the Rhyming words- () 

 Pet ............... free ................. day................... 

 Fail .................... race ................ 

Q.5 Write the opposite words-           () 

 Balance ..................... sweet ..................... 

 selfish ........................ small ....................       early ................  

Q.6 Write the synonyms words- 

 Idle .................  brave .............. 

 Aeept  ...............  grief ..............    Need .................  

Q.7 Complete these words with ee or eq         () 

 Sh ......... p, L...........f         T ........... cher, N...........t           Sp.............k 

Q.8 Match the words which have the some sound           () 

 Might           Best 

 More            Few 

 Rest             Flowers 

 Dew             Score 

 Hours          Light. 

Q.9 Correct the spelling-          ()  

(i) Oochsl ..................... 

(ii) Atra ......................... 

(iii) Omneky ..................... 

(iv) Eert ........................... 

(v) Hspo ......................... 

Q.10 Write 'T' for true and 'F' for false-          () 

 (a) Ravi was suffering from fever. 
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 (b) Exercise tones and strengthens our herves. 

 (c) Fruits are rich source of vitamins. 

 (d) Tara is a rich girl. 

 (e) Tagore is a policeman. Robindranath. 

Q.11 Change these sentences in to nagative                                                      

 (a) I killed a snake. 

 (b) The ship sank. 

 (c) He jumped in to the well. 

 (d) I broke the plate. 

 (e) The sun shines. 

Q.12 Write a 8 lines poem in your text book.            

Q.13 Write an application to your principal for T.C. 

Q.14 Write an Essay any one of the topic- 

 (a) Great Leader 

 (b) My Hobby 

 (c)  My Best Friend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*** *** *** 
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